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本文首先分析了 A 银行所处的背景和环境，并通过图表的方式揭示了主要 
经济指标的发展变化趋势。通过收集资料和数据对A银行的业务发展作了描述， 
并对 A 银行和厦门其他主要商业银行作了横向比较，揭示各银行主要业务市场 






















Since the shareholding system reform, B Bank has seen notable increase in its 
capital strength, dramatic enhancement in its earning capacity, continuous 
improvement in its assets quality，and significant enhancement in its competitiveness. 
As one of the branches directly under B Bank, A Bank has been appointed as one of 
the key city branches and has become the backbone of financial industry in Xiamen, 
playing a significant role in the local economic development. With the deepening 
of the commercialization reform of state-owned banks, the rapid emerging of 
shareholding banks, and the overall opening to foreign-funded banks, the fierce 
competition among various commercial banks is heating throughout the country, and 
Xiamen is no exception. Under such a background, A Bank is facing some major 
topics in its business development, that is, how to confront the changes in the 
economic and financial environment; how to set proper development strategies and 
goals; how to develop measures and methods to strengthen the competitiveness; how 
to grasp the opportunities and meet the challenges to obtain the competitive edge.
Xiamen city saw the stable and rapid economic development over the past 
decade. It has been leading the way in the construction of the Economic Zone in the 
West Coast o f Taiwan Strait, promoting another round of leap-frog development in a 
solid and sound way. Therefore, the rapid and sound development of economy in 
Xiamen has brought opportunities to the development of its banking industry. 
When the banking industry enjoys favorable operation status in Xiamen, the 
competition in the industry is becoming increasingly fierce. A Bank shall analysize 
the context, its advantages and disadvantages in competitive market it is located, 
seriously explore and set down its development strategies and measures, and set up a 
sustainable improvement mechanism, endeavoring to build A Bank into a 
modernized shareholding commercial bank with strong competitiveness.
Firstly, this article analysizes the background and environment where A Bank is 
located, and illustrates the development and changing tendency of the major 
economic indicators by means of proper charts. Secondly, it describes the business 
development of A Bank via collecting relevant materials and data, makes horizontal 
comparison between A Bank and other major commercial banks in Xiamen, showing 
the changes in the key business market shares of various banks and their relative 
advantages, and also analysizes the actual competitiveness and potential 
competitiveness boasted by A Bank . Lastly, based on the systematic analysis of 
the internal and external environment where A Bank is located, and with the method 
of strategic theory and analysis, this article explores the specific measures to set 
down the development strategies and to enhance the competitiveness of A Bank.
On the one hand, through the analysis and study on the competitiveness of A 













operational mechanism reform, development strategy and competitiveness 
enhancement of A Bank. On the other hand, the analysis on the competitiveness of A 
Bank is the sound basis to fan out from point to area, and is of great significance to 
summarize the achievements in the reform of financial industry in China, and the 
new issues and new problems that it is facing under the new situation, and to propose 
good strategic ways of thinking and strategic goals, and the reform direction of 
enhancing the competitiveness and meeting the challenges.
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下，对 A 银行和厦门其他主要商业银行做了横向比较，揭示各银行主要业务市 



















































2008年，全市共实现生产总值 (GDP) 1560. 0 2亿元 , 比上年增长13. 43%。 
其中，外贸进出口总额327. 9 1亿美元，增长 14. 7%；社会消费品零售总额418. 92 
亿元，增 长 15. 71%；固定资产投资额达到928. 3 2 亿元。此外，全市财政总收 
入实现 4 1 0 .1 4亿元，比上年增长17. 66%，占全市生产总值的26. 29%。在保证 
财政收入稳步增长的同时，积极调整和优化财政支出结构，确保了社会保障、 
科技和教育、农业和农村等重点项目对财政资金的需求。2008年全市财政支出 




项目 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年
GDP 501.2 558. 33 648. 33 760. 12 883. 21 1029. 55 1162 .37 1375. 26 1560. 02
财政总收入 91 .5 110.5 126.31 149. 22 160. 36 209. 66 275. 17 348. 58 410. 14
















图一：2 0 0 0 -2 0 0 8年 GDP和财政收支情况 单位:亿元
2000 -2008年GDP和财政收支情况







进三产业在更高层次上协调发展。200 8年，第一产业增加值21. 5 0 亿元，增 
长 4. 4%；第二产业增加值818. 0 4亿元，增 长 12. 0%；第三产业增加值720. 48 
亿元，增长 10 .1%。
表二： 2000-2008年三产业变动情况表  单位：亿元
项目 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年
第一产业 20. 98 22. 03 22.51 19. 85 19.9 20. 57 18. 29 17. 47 21 .5
第二产业 264. 1 2 96 .68 361.61 443. 61 523. 94 572. 11 627. 95 735. 32 818. 04
















工业带动作用突出。2 0 0 8年，全市规模以上工业累计完成工业总产值 
2929. 6 0 亿元，比去年同期增长10% ,工业总产值 3042. 3 3 亿元，比上年增长 
10. 0%；累计实现实现工业增加值705. 3 6 亿元，增 长 11 .9%。工业仍是带动全 
市经济增长的主要力量，工业对经济增长的贡献率为37.2%，拉动经济增长8 .0  
个百分点。
表三： 2000-2008年工业总产值情况表 单位：亿元
项目 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年
工业总
产值
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